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North Carolina -Rain fair
west portion today. HighTss-ftO.
Cloudy with Min ending east por-
tion and continued fair west to-
night

With “Prestone” Anti-Freese
You’re set you’re safe, you’re sure.

The Record

Gets Results *
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Truman Tells Visitor He Will Testify On Friday
MORE CONTESTANTS
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It's Booster Week

Ike Leads US
In Tributes
On Armistice

WASHINGTON (UP)
President Eisenhower set
aside the cares of the cold
war briefly today to lead
the nation in an observance
of the armistice that ended
World War I exactly 35
years ago.

Mr. Eisenhower planned to lay
a wreath on the Tomb of the Un-
known Soldier in traditional cere-
monies in Arlington National Cem-
etery.

Henri Bonnett, the- French am-
bassador to the United States, pre-
ceded him to the plain white mar-
ble monument to lay a wreath In
commemoration of the blood Amer-
icans and French shed together in
France.

Across the nation, veterans of
XT. S. wars marched in parades.
Relatives laid flowers c 3 the
weathered graves. National, state
and civic leaders made speeches.

DEAN HONORED
Maj: Gen. William F. Dean, a

hero of the Korean war, spent the
day in his old home town of Car-,

lyle, 111., where a suspension bridge
was being dedicated in his name.

One of the speakers in the cere-
mony at the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier, was Army Secretary Rob-
ert T. Stevens. Another was Ar-
thur J. Connell, national command-
er of the American Legion.

In his prepared address, Connell
said the nation must preserve its
strength, for experience has shown
that “great sacrifices in time of
war” are “averted by small sacrifi-
ces in time of peace.”

,

“We have been drawn into one

conflict after another not by fate
but by out failure to maintain
strong spiritual and military de-
fenses,” he said.
--TTf * TnajorttjrW<Americana
have traditionally burned their
backs on these realities once the
bullets have ceased to fly. With the
Increase in the cost and destructive
power of weapons, this course has
become ever more attractive and
ever more dangerous.

“Pray God we .shall not travel It
again.” he said.

CALLS FOR SUPERIORITY
Navy Secretary Robert B. And-

erson said In Birmingham, Ala,
that the United States must build
military power “superior to all ene-
my capabilities” and able to deal
with anything from border raids
to all-out war.

INTENTIONS NOT ENOUGH
Gen. Matthews Ridgway, Army

chief of staff, said In an address
at Hempstead, N. Y, that Ameri-

ca’s experience in war his shown
that “peaceful Intentions are not
enough.”

“The effectiveness of our dip-

lomacy can be no greater than

our ability to back It up with mili-
tary force,” he said. He called for
"Courage, character and confiden-
ce” to match that displayed by

these wlro fought in World War I.

$9,270 Advance
Gilts Received

Henry Tyler, chairman of the

Advanced Gifts Committee, stated
today that 18.270 has already been
turned over to the United Fund
from hla department and that only
two or three other firms have to
be contacted.

The UFD drive opened here yes-
terday with a budget of approxi-
mately <39,400 to be collected or

fContinued on Page Three)
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APPLIANCE DEALERS MEET Appliance dealers of this see- man for NARDA; Calvin Wellons of Welloni Mercantile Co, Hal-
tion met last night at Johnson’s Restaurant and made plans for lie Bain of M. and B. Service at Benson; J. A. Holmes of Erwin;
organising a unit of the National Appliance and Radio-TV Dealers Walter Weeks of Wellons Mercantile Co.; Jessie Wright; Johnnie
Association. John Burke of Richmond, Va„ was the speaker. Shown Wilhoarne, head of Wilbonrne Furniture Co. at Lillington. Johnnie
here, left to right, are: seated: Mr. Burke; Fred- Simmons of Smith- Purdle, owner of Purdle’s, Inc, was also present for the meeting.

field; Johhnle Wellons of Wellons Mercantile Co, Norwood Car- He came in after the picture was taken. (Daily Record Photo.)
roll of Purdle’s, Inc.; standing: William S. Wellons, regional chair- ,

Ike Says HST <

Should Not
Be Summoned

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (UP) A

visitor of Harry S. Truman
said today the former Pres-
ident told him he would ap-

pear under subpena before
the House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee in Wash-
ington today.

BULLETIN
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP)—

Gov. James F. Byrnes of
South Carolina today refus-
ed to comply with a sum-
mons to testify tomorrow
before the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee.

WASHINGTON (UP)
President Eisenhower said
today he believes former
President Truman and Jus-
tice Tom C. Clark should
not have been subpenaed by
the House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee.

The chief executive, in answer to
news conference questions, also said
he did not believe Truman had
knowingly appointed a man identi-
fied as a Communist spy to public
office.

Eisenhower said he found such a
conclusion inconceivable and did
not believe a man in the presi-
dency would knowingly injure the
United States.

Elsenhower’s attitude raised the
possibility that the Congressional
quizzing of Truman to the Harry
Dexter White case might be called
off. But that apparently was to
the hands of Rep. Harold H. Velde
(R-Hl). chairman of the House
committee.

f. j-V'ow* ‘ mmsawmmm ,
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON HI Chairman
Harold H. Velde of the House Un-
American Activities Committee said
today he plana to gn abend with
Ms calling of former Pinidint
Truman in the Harry Dexter White

But Velde, arriving here tor (bn
hearings, said there wnsdd he no
change In' his pinna. Be said (be
former president Is “Jnst a private

Velde arid (bat he pratorred (hat
all’of the hearings be secret, bet
that if the pitnesses prefer pnhtie
j be would be wflttng to

have It that way.

These was no certainty yet whe-
(Continued On Page Ms)

McCarthy Says
Truman Is Liar

WASHINGTON •) Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wk4 said
today that fawner Priritonl Trn-

Drete r
l>WMte*CMMh*tt*"htb*a

liar.”
McCarthy also took ton. that

President EbndMNlV belief that •

Tinman did net knewinglj ap-
point to pubtie office a man Iden-
tified as n Communist spy. He

Truman
deliberately, kaowtagW aal
wt rt|iii fwttejMmciti 4m

mbA it ¦
McCarthy, ehabuma of the

Senate IhvsntignttMi snbssnorit-
tee, abe disagreed srltb Ebma-
hesrerls stotsmsnt Hm< TPruneep

snd^Oupr t Bans

¦ubpsamed by a Hen. ecmmtttee.
MeCnrtby arid they nra “tost
prlvflsged.”

GOP Hails California Victory
As Good Omen For '54 Election

Truman Flays
Snollygosfers

NEW YORK (UP) For-
mer President Harry S. Tru-
man laid the Harry Dexter
White case to Republican
“snollygosters” today and
said “I don’t know” when
asked if he willmake an ap-
pearance before the House
Ua« Ame x Jtc an-ActMttes
Committee.

In case you're wondering about
that word ‘snoUycoster’ it’s a
Southern word meaning a man
horn out of wedlock,” he said.

Truman said be had talked over
the White matter with Judge Sam-
uel I. Roceman, a member of the
White House staff during his ad-
ministration. but he declined to say
whether Rosenman, might serve as
this counsel in an appearance be-
fore the committee.

He told reporters it would be a
good idea tor them to wait for his
regular morning appearance out-
aide the hotel tomorrow.

The former president was served
With a subv-jiia late yesterday de-
manding his appearance at 10:30 a.
m. Friday before the committee to
Washington.

DOESN’T KNOW YET
When asked during his customary

morning walk today if Rosenman
might serve as his counsel, Tru-
man replied:

“I don’t know, since I don’t
know whether I’m going or not.”

(C—tinned On Page Six)

Union May Seek
12 Per Cent Pay
Boost At Erwin

DURHAM m Textile anion
leaders win meet at CeMesasee
Friday to ceaeMer asking wage
increases of sheet 12 gar oeatfsr
seme SAM workers of Erwin
MBs.

A enlen efftoer m Greensboro
yesterday enasuneed a 12 gar sent
wage Increase win be eeaght tor
nagtoym et Gene MOb Carp.

Edgar Maynard es Ifhani.
grwldbiti es Be Erwin KOffs

Ch "iCesMnee? On*Page gto**

WASHINGTON (UP)
The Republican Party came
back to win the last skirm-
ish of the 1953 congressioiv
al by-elections with a spar-
kling California victory a-
chieved before a sensational

1 spttsar In - government bfcck~
| drop.. ,;:;;:'- /£ \

Olenard L. Lipscomb, Republi-

-1 can, is the newest member of the
[ House. When Congress meets to

January the party standing will

be:
’ Senate: Republicans 47; Demo-
crats 48; independeilt 1.

House: Republicans 219; Demo-

’ ,crats 215; Independent 1.
The Republicans wpn with their

1 backs to the wall. Democrats had

; taken five successive congreasion-

-1 al by-elections this "year up to
* (Continued on pugo two)

T Erwin Workers
; Temporarily On

k Four-Day Week
E. H. Bost, manager of Erwin

1 Mills, stated today that a “quiet
- market” has forced a cUtto four-

’ day weeks for most of the mills
¦ 2,000 workers.
i The new time schedule went
• tote affect about four weeks ago,

Bost stated, when the demand for
the denims, the clpth produced

in the mill became slew.
While tbs situation does not

. look like it will be a lasting one,
at present there Is no way to
tell Just how long the four-day

.week *UI be observed;' Bos t

e ' stated.
1 Cutting of hours la one method
i used by large concerns to prevent

1 the dropping of employees which
f might be needed In the future.
a The cotton mill in Erwin em-

ployees well over 2AM persons
. including the office force. At
- present, the office workers are

r the only ones net on the Lour
_m Tlso ii d |j.si 'n nh Oiltinretraction scnwaoio*

Women Disappear
Fast After Wreck

completely outlined in last Monday’s
paper.

This special extra-vote offer is
good only during “Booster Week”
and applies to both new and re-
newal subscriptions or extensions
to the full 2-year limit.. Here
Is a golden opportunity for early
or late starters to swell their vote
totals to commanding proportions in

(Continued on Pago Six)

Starting last Monday and continu-
ing throughout the week to and
including Saturday night, Novem-
ber 14th, the Dally Record will Is-
sue 13,500 extra votes on each and
every 2-year subscription (or ex-
tension of a previous contest pay-

ment to the 2-year limit) turned
j%i by contestants between these

dates, as announced at the opening
this subscription drive and as

A pile-up of two IMS Fonts and
a Tom's Toasted Peanut truck last
night at the Clinton Avenue-Cum-
ber land Street stop light resulted
in damages estimated at $550 and
the arrest of Stanley V. Gagnon,
Ft. Bragg soldier, for driving drunk
and careless and reckless driving.

Gagnon was being held in the
Cflty Jail this morning without
bond.

Following the accident, the local
police were left holding coats and
pocketbooks belonging to two wo-
men, reportedly from Fayetteville,
who got out of the car and left the
scene of the accident immediately
after the crash. The women re-
turned to claim their personal ef-
fects, hut an unidentified man. who
was also riding In the car, could
not be found. Police declined to re-
lease names of the two Women,
both repeatedly married.

The accident occurred when a
Tom’s Toasted Peanut truck, driv-
en by W. H. Carroll, Route 3, Dunn,
stopped for a red light A 1953
Ford, with only 170 mil. on the
speedometer, driven by Thad Wes-
ley Johnson, a Virginia sailor, stop-
ped behind the truck. The car
driven by the sailor was rammed
by another 1953 Ford driven by
Gagnon.

GIN BOTTLE FOUND
Police stated title morning that

onri gin bottle was found to the
1953 Ford driven by Gagnon along

(Cawthresd aw gage two»

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON 01 Preridwt

Eisenhower made pubtie today a
“most pneowregtaC” report on abo-
lition of segregation at facilities
used by civilian employes at naval
Installations to the South. Etaen-
howor said the report, submitted to
him by Navy S.srslary Robert B.
Andersen, “proved oeneluslTely that
the policy of non-aegrega-
tion is comptatriy efleeßve.”

TEHRAN, Iran (HI Pamphlets

circulated in Tehran today demand-
ing a general strike to pretest the
treason trial of Mohammed Moss-
adegh as the ousted premier suf-
fered a heart sehure In the court
building.

CLINTON, Ky. IV) The sher-
iff’s Mice here saM today a hitch-
hiker killed in an ante accident
last Saturday is believed to have
been Thomas John Marsh, (he for-
mer convict once imfJiwatod la the
Bobby Greenlease kidnap ease. De-
puty Sheriff WHUam Humphreys
¦aid the descrtptfcn of the man
“fitted almost perfectly” that of

;Continued an page two)
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Here's How They Stand
In The

DAILY RECORD'S
Big "Everybody Wins" Prize¦ Subscription Campaign

K| Contestants are listed beiew with vetw cast far publication

HI through last Saturday.

| I These seven contestants are now
I J “POTENTIAL MAJOR PRIZE WINNERS"
I*l Mrs. A. C. Parker, 605 W«j*t Cumberland St, Dunn 2,464,70 S
I I Kirs. Marguerite Simmons, Unington 1 £64,300

I I Mrs. Arthur Capps, Routs 1, Cents 1,325,200
I I Mrs. Susan Black. West Csrr 8t„ Dunn 1,296£00
I I Mrs, Janet Signer, P. O. Box 573, Dunn 991 AM
| I Mrs. M. M. Driver, 511 West Harriott St, Dunn 954,400
I I Mrs. William A. Taylor, South Magnolia St, Dunn 818,900

I M I
'gROTJP”

I I Tn”d*
1
?. Ey<^ rrV in’-' •••••¦'•¦¦¦¦••¦

I I Mrs Elisabeth Godwin Gen. Del, Dunn 329.250
I I Mbs Elsie Lhr INEast Pearsall St.. Dunn.....'...".'.'. 21S.SSS
I I m* R. H. CSrawtord, Erwin 15MM

I I Paul Holiday, MM North Lavten St, Dunn 5.M0

|gs| Mrs. Margin Johnson, 264 South Sunny Ave., Dunn 5.0 M
PI '’ rT W “®** M*-

+ Record Roundup +
slate of officers will be made at
the February meeting.

138 PERCENTERS Teachers to
three achoola and the office staff
oT the county superintendent’s office
have a 100 percent record to be-
longing to N. O. and National edu-
cation Associations. The profess-
ionally-minded teachers are to the
Bunnlevel, Dunn Grammar and
Mary Stewart schools, reports Mrs.
Lynda Powell of Boone Trail
School, county N.CXA. unit pres-
ident

LIFE MEMBERS—gwo other H*r-
nett teachers. Mi. Rena Rich and
J.

and mathematics. i
gra. of Parents* and Teachers vis-

Sj6sfi?SSl
(OsmhhM an Base Ms)

TURKEY SHOOTING Tonight i
will be turkey shooting time again i
at Hanna's Pond at 7AO. Hie shoot-
ing Is sponsored by the local Fire )
Department and will run each !
Wednesday until Christmas, John <
Norris of the department said to- 1
day. Tbs winner of the match will ]
receive e turkey. i

JAYCEES MEETING—Dunn’s Jay- :
cees meet tordgbt et 7AO at the !
Carolina Power and Light Company
office, ni.rii.lnri will be held on i
finding another proJMt for the
Jaycees to raise money. The group
will elm discuss plane for the
Lumberton meeting of the State
Jayeees. November 21-23, Roy Lowe
stated today.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE—Mrs.
Josephine Bradley, member of the

named thTnoreto?
C^tyC

TOdt
t
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Dunn Man Seeks To
Help Avoid Tragedy Peerless May Build

Branch Plant Here
b^^^lnXsTriS^omnhtteT^hthe 8

Chamber of t(£m-
merce. \

- This section hasn’t had
any children suffocated to
death in tee boxes yet, and
there’s one progressive
Dunn business man who
wants to make sure that
such a tragedy doesn’t
strike here.

j. W. Purdle, owner of Purdie’s
Inc. la' willing and ready to do hla
part to prevent such an occurrence.

Already Oita year, 26 children to
the United States have brim suffo-
cated to death in abandoned re-
frigerators. The number is to-

to haul these old abandoned re*

frigerators away to the dump pile

for any citizen desiring this free
service.

There win he absolutely no
charge and no obligation of any
kind for this service.

“We are interested to the safety
and welfare of our children,”
Pointed out Mr. Purdle, “and we
want to yhelp.”

FAVORS ORDINANCE
.Mr. Purdle feels that Dunn’s city

council should follow the **.—pt*
of Wilmington. Fayetteville and
other towns to passing an or-
dinance which would make K un*
lawful (o maintain such a defttfe

“iven though Ajngs are
(Centlnsed On Faff* Mx)

J. S. Chesnutt, president of the! provisions to b« met before the >

concern ew loeete here: (It A
imiMtm’ tar nut, which vQi tone

*t*ted;
oMfin<t'*fJ) *St

have to be obi Unto to atofee the
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